
The Editor,
On page eight of Th

3 issue of The Gatý
appcared an adverti
the Phi Gamma Dlti
This ad recommendec
nity for its "expericnc
ing men" and quoted
mendation ut a littie
ceased US president,
shail. (T. R. Marshal

I'm proud ti

in 1854 and served as vice-presi-
ursday, Oct. dlent under President Woodrow
teway, there Wilson, 1913-1921).
isemnent for On the first page of the same
ta fraternity. issue is an article about students'
d the frater- council deliberating a "Student
c at mould- Bill uf Rights". According to the
1the recom- article, one section of the "bill",
known, de- dealing with radical. religious. or
T. R. Mar- ethnie discrimination in student
Il was born organ iza tions. caused great con-

cern tu the council. This concern
to be was due primarily to the fact that

a member of...
The Editor,

The editorial of Thursday, Oct.
3, appears to have again missed
the boat on CUS. The fact that
our student government prefcrs
to work within the structure on
campus, but outside the structure
of CUS is just acknowledging that
CLIS is dedicated to reform out-
side the structure of the univer-
sity.

The stand is consistent with
the conservative ideals that the
majority of students here favor
and l'm proud to be a mnember of
a students' union so aligned.

Dave Chornel
Science

EDITOR'S NOTE-vast gen-
cralizations such as 'CUS is dedi-
cated to reform outside the struc-
ture of the university' mnean
someone is not doing his home-
work and hasn't bothered to read
CUS policy.

VOTE FRIDAY
Friday is voting day. Poils

will be set up in the arts and the
Tory buildings and will be open
from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.

There are three candidates for
arts rep on council

President of mnen's athieties has
one nomination, hence, the can-
didate is in by acclamation.

U of A campus employ discrim-
ination as an essential criterion
of existence.

The article states, -many count-
cillors seemed to think that dis-
crimination was the prerogative
of the organization", and quotes
the tollowing question and answer
from representatives at the meet-
ing, "if the bill is passed, wil
there be no fraternities at the
U of A?" The answer-"prob-
ably".

1 imagine it is difficult to
"mnould" if every member doesn't
think, look and act alike. This
past wcck, the U of A campus
had an example of how one prom-
mnent frtcernity apparently thinks
and acts. 1 refer to the Delta
Upsilon (DU) poster to recruit
new members. This poster used a
picture duplicated from the ad-
vertisemient for The Story of O,
a book involving sexual fetishism
and female servitude.

If fraternities cannot survive
without corrupting human dignity

-for example, the bigobry of dis-
crimination-that is their prob-
lem, not that of student counicil.
Particularly as student counicil
dlaims to represent ail students
on this campus, regardless of their
race, religion , or natural origin.

Perhaps more students should
attend council meetings, just to
t md out if they are being repre-
sented.

Laura Fisher
arts 1
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ThIS IS pa7ge FVE
Peter Boothroyd is finolly getting around ta the

real problems confronting each student in unaversity.
His column, whacb appears every Thursday, deals
this time with education an its most vital sense. He
makes a cleor distinction between training and edu-
cation and ail students con easily discaver which they
are getting at this university.

Letters corne from lots of people and the letters
concern the sexy poster whicb is reolly a froternity cd,
the politics in the yearbock, discrimination against
foreign students (or Iack of it) and aur editorial.

Letters and articles should be brought ta SUB
282. If mailed, they should be addressed ta The
Editor, The Gateway, University of Alberta etc.

We wil l ot print pseudonyms. Letters should be
less thon 300 words.

-The Editor

He doesn't speak f or ail of us
The Editor,

1 would like 10 point out that
Mr. Benny Ling's letter (Oct. 1 )
did not represent the opinion of
a]l, or even a small percentage of
thc foreign students on tbis cam-
pus. As a foreign suldent myselt.
1 must do my Canadian friends
justice by denouncing Mr. Ling's
accusation on Canadians.

I do not believe 'outright dis-
crimination, on the part of the
Canadians' exists, at least not on
this campus. If anyone has the
misconception of being discrim-
inabed against, il is very likely the
result of misundcrsbanding on his
oxsn part and over self-conscious-
ness of heing a foreigner. Vcry
often he expecîs to much. He
expects that Canadians will ap-
proach him. like asking hini to go
for a beer or inviting him to
stay over for Christmas. If this
does nut happen he would think
that they are not friendly enough.

But how often does he take the
initiative? Very rarely. if ever. if
he tries to ask themn out 10 a
movie or a football game. chances
are that hie will find out Canadians
are not as cold as they appear 10
him.

It is true some foreign students
are lcfî out of the Canadian so-
ciety. There are several good
causes underlying Ibis, like Ian-
guage difficuîty and basic differ-
ences in customis. A Canadian go-
ing Io a foreign country will have
the samie if not more serious dit-
ficulty as a student from that
country will encounter in Canada.
It is a grave mistake Io attribute
this problemn to discrimination.
Froni my experience in Canada
1 have reasons 10 like and he
grateful 10 this country and her
people. And there are many more
like mie.

Michael Lee
Graduabe studies

Polities and
the yearbook

The Editor,
1 resent the fact that groups of

a particular persuasion have been
made to appear ridiculous in the
'68 Evergreen and Gold. 1 reter
to pages 38-39 and page 131 of
said ycarbook.

The mockery conlained in these
pages is contrary I0 the message
of Mr. Sigler's editorial to the
cffete that the yearbook justifies
ils existence on ils tunction of
representing a "cross section" of
the "social and scholastie" activi-
lies on this campus.

It is not reasonable to accept
(or even express) the view that
"local leftists" protest the ssar in
Vietnam soicly to provide "comnic
relief" for students' -mid October
blues". The pretense at liberal
humor on page 131 ought 10 bc
offensive to anyone (especially
the liberal-minded). It makes me
very angry.

It is worthwhihe 10 note that the
above examples, which are politi-
cal stalements of a strong nature,
have been allowed tu be published
hy the students' union, notwith-
standing its policy of not issuing
or making polîtical statements.

1 refer specîfically to a state-
ment by Marilyn Pilkington that
the students' union must not and
does not make political stalements
on behaîf of the students of this
university because it does not wish
to violate the individual student's
rights by making these statements
on his behaîf.

AIl students who are compul-
sory members of the union have
an equal investment in the year-
book which is published to the
tune of $43.000. In view of this, it
becomes necessary to m a k e
known that 1 dissociate myself
from the political posture ex-
pressed in the '68 Evergreen and
Jold.

Barbara Sundal

Don 't gi ve us degrees, give us an educa t/on
By PETER BOOTHROYD

The trouble with universities is
that they issue degrees. t's not tbat
they grant too many degrees, or that
they grant 100 few, but that they
make such awards ai aIl.

The proper function of the uni-
versity, surely. is to educate. The
word "education" cornes fromn the
Latin educere which means to lead
out. The very origin of the word
implies that education is a process
whereby a person becomes more
open, more bruadly aware. It means
being freed of the suspicions wbich
bave been inculcated in us by the
socialization mecbanisns of society.
In a positive sense, freedorn also
invotves the ability 10 commit one-
self to worthwhile tasks. Only insti
tutions wbîcb have as their purpose
freeing people sbould bc called cdu-
cational institutions.

The schools and universities do
nul, for the must part, have this pur-
pose. At the lowcr levels they arc
directed ioward socialiuing the cbitd.
i.e.. tcaching him 10o conform, wbich
is the antithesis of education. At the
higber levels, the high schools and
universities concentrate on training
the student, i.e.. preparing bim for
a specific job. Getting an education
means learning 10 think, getting
trained means acquiring the skills
ut a certain occupation s0 that it is
practised easily without thinking.

While it is clear that university
faculties such as engineering, medi-

cine, etc., are specifically oriented
10 training rather than education, a
few words need 10 bc said about
the arts faculty in this respect. Wbile
one would think that this faculty
sbould be concerned with real edu-
cation, by and large this is not the
case.

In the first place, the orientation
of most courses is toward training
people in the skills of thai discipline.
(For instance, in most sociology
courses, students learn the concepts
and methods used by professional
sociologists, but do not gel a chance
10 consider the pressing issues of
this Society.)

In the second place, the rituals of
meeting deadlines for term papers,
and of masîering a given amount of
subject matter by the date ut the
examination, is training for white
coltar jobs in the bureaucracies of
corporations and guvernment.

In the third place. the very con-
cept of a "major" field of study,
while liberally interpreted at The
University of Alberta, indicates that
people are supposed 10 go through
university with a rather f irm idea
of what tbey are "going t0 do*' when
they graduate.

Employers require a BA for many
jobs, and the reasuns for Ibis, 1 have
been bold, is nul that the BA's know
any more or are any sniarter than
people witbout degrees. but that
they are more reliable. That is, they
will do the job assigned in a tech-
nically innuvative way. perhaps, but

neyer in a critical questioning way.
'Coud old Joe. you can always rety
on hlm 10 do a solid job."

t Before going any further. 1
shuuld state chearhy that training is
"a guod thing". Untrained docturs
and engineers would be a menace,
unreliable administrators wouhd be
usclcss. But training is nul a substi-
ILte for education, and the tvwu
processes sbouhd be kept conceplu-
ally distinct.)

What is unfortunate about Ibis
society is that while there are many
places in whicb a person can bc
îrained for a wvide range ut jobs.
there are very few places where a
person can beconie educatcd. In an
institution devotcd lu education, a
"free univcrsity", the individual
would be encouraged lu learn in bis
own way. at bis uwn pace. what be
considercd important. Ineviîably.
many uf the students would become
psychologicahly f ree lu develop a
commitment lu freeing others in
society outside the university. This
sentiment would bcecncuuraged by
alI students and teachers, for univer-
sal frecdom would bc the institutiun's
supreme value.

Standing as social crilic and agent
uf social change. the free unîversity
would be in direct opposition t0
present universities whicb "serve
society" hy churning ouitcchnicians
for the enterprises of the elite. Su
far as h know, there is unhy une free
university in Canada: Rochdale Col-
lege in Toronto.

You will agree. 1 tbink, that in
order for people bu become frce
from their prejudices and free bu
make cummitments, i.e., in order
for lhem t0 become educated. tbe
cnvirunmenl in wbich bbey learn
must bc frecing and cncuuraging ut
independence. This condition is nul
met wben students arc evaluated in
an invidious way. It is une tbing
for a person 10 say tu another, "l
think you'rc wrong for these rea-
sons," or "have yoiî considered what
Mr. X has said about tbis?". But
it is somcetbing else bu say, - that
paper is wortb a B-" or "since
you don't know enuugb ut the pre-
scribed subject malter you'îl have
lu repeat the year."

Wbecas lu the urdinary perïon
the first kînd ut comment will be
seen as belptul and indicating
enuugh respect tu warrant a reply.
the latter kind ut comment, the
evaluation mark. is threatening. Bc-
havior wbicb ks seen as tbreatening
leads tu protedting one's self by en-
closing it with defenses whicb means
une stops growing. In short. bbc
marking systemn prevenîs peuple
f rom becomning f ree, from becoming
educated.

There is unly une reasun for tbe
marking system. It is tu enable the
scbool or university bu determine.
tbruugh whatever weird and wonder-
fuI formula il has devised. whetber
a person shaîl be granled certain
certifications or nul. That is lu, say

that bbc university degree. if il is
10 be wurtb anything lu employers,
requires sorne sort ut marking sys-
lcm. Wbatcver ils merits in certitying
a person as frained. the dcgrce pre-
vents peuple trom becoming cdu-
catcd.

The granting ut degrees should bc
left to training institutions or insti-
tutions establisbcd specifically to
ensure proper certification, such as
the Canadian Medical Association,
tbc Bar Association, etc. Corpora-
tions shoud be forced tu run their
uwn personnel office; the universily
sbouhd stop pruviding a frec screen-
ing service for the Hudson's Bay
Company, Iniperial Oji. and the
like. Wbether a persun coud learn
tu be a ductur. awyer, or admin-
istratur in a truly educational insti-
tution would bc dependant on a
number ut factors,

Tbe important tbing is Ihat if he
wcre encouragcd to become free,
any furmalized training, and espe-
cially any certification. swould have
lu be conductcd outside the insti-
tution.

Some will immedialely say that
the remnovat ut pressure from the
university would result in elîher
deserted buildings as peuple left for
plades wbcre tbey could get traincd
tu bave a wclt-paying job. or that
the campus would becomne a baven
ut nc'er-do-wehhs and bums. Nexi
week. I wihl address myseîf lu these
issues.

They think, look and aet alike


